**UNH DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE & DANCE**
**Audition Information Form**

**PRODUCTION YOU ARE AUDITIONING FOR:** ______________________

**I. CONTACT INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:_________________________</th>
<th>HEIGHT:__________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMPUS ADDRESS:____________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPUS PHONE:____________________</td>
<td>CELL PHONE:__________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL:_________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR:_________________________</td>
<td>MINOR:_________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**II. DANCE EXPERIENCE**

List any previous dance experience you have had. **List current UNH Dance classes you are in:**

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Please list special skills you have: juggling, unicycle, walk on stilts, gymnastics, and instruments you play, etc.

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Are you planning to take Theatre Dance III spring semester? ________________
If you are not currently in Theatre Dance III, would you be willing to add? ________________
Are you aggressive at learning new skills? ______
Are you afraid of heights? __________

**III. SCHEDULE/REHEARSAL CONFLICTS**

In order to be in the Jazz/Tap/Aerial section of the UNH Dance Company you **must** be available every Saturday throughout the fall and spring semester, 9am-12pm. In addition, we rehearse M/W/F nights from 5-8 (approximately). Dancers are divided up into different numbers and will at the most be asked to come two nights out of the three. The week night rehearsals are somewhat flexible, the Saturday, second semester rehearsals are not. Please put any conflicts you may have with the weeknight rehearsals below.

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________